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An intervierrv vvi th l ( ing rr la inly,  but
s ior r re  o then dudes say a  fevv  th ings

The in teF l .ogat ion took p laee
a f t e n  t h e  s h o w  a t  T h e  G l a F e n d o n ,
London,  and r rvas i  adrn in is tened bY
A l i ,  a  pub l i ea t i on  ca l l ed  "  Fa t  and
Sureaty  "  a lso  took pant  in  the long
and  ex tne rne l y  pa in fu l  pnocess
e x a c t i o n . K

(

TY:My questions luve dissolved in
t}]e heaC

FSJ.S ttds the ftast cotmEy you've
been to on t}IG t!r.E ?

KK:YealL aDaxt from the U[Aed States.
We'v6 

-pJayed 
New Engl.and - tlatrs

pretw b€ign to_ us! Werve-come
all tie vav biom Texas - dittsent
customs , diffeent foods , and of
coEse diffe!:ent DeoDle!

Ps:A lot of yorr covils 
-have 

faces on,
any partiiculsr inteest in faces?

TY:
KK:I don't Iglow , I guess photographs

a-re a Io! m ore intense , the images
are sfong. truth is sEange tllan
firction.Look at rnost people's faces
and see hor compJ-etely poychotic
most peopl-e are, mosl of my ftiends
m ost of ny family, most of everybody
I knot.,,ee roly insane,you'r€ par-
tly bsane- You guys are petly in-
sane you prrobably see a psychiaE-
tltL

FS:No, tllaL seems to be a vqy A m€Eic-
an tline.

KK:Could be . it's a oore affbrent
cultlEe , more peopLe can afford
psychiaEjsts . Itrs really b.'endy,
up-and-co ming pg'ychjaEists , you
must Ey and be a paEient of
tieirs, you lqlou ?

TY:Do you see a p6ychiaEist, or
analyst . Do you have any reird
neurosis?

KK:5r.E€, r naEe peoprel rnats a org
one! I'rd a6iaid of crowds of DeoDle
I don't looid , I hate a llt 

-of

tllingsJ'o !'retty antisocia! whi:ch
is lrerty uncool - l.e'te living jn
a nodd of 4 hillion Deool-e.but one
tlies. H A, H A, H A.....(f;ke 

-laugh)

Fs:why is there vey little irfor-
matiDn oo yotE recolds ?

KK:Thee G no resl effort to con6$e,
but a record is a record is a
reccrld. Lt shouldn't have to be a
manifesto of some well tlloueht-out
academic, ilrs a conhnuom oi jdeas
over the years. ll1e reco'rdinSs on a

recold are nothing inore, they shou-
dn't have to be anlthing more.
We Ey and dampen do$n the whole
bard ideE-

TYrYerh , you've had a lot diffe!:ert
people , but yoLE line-up is pretty
much Ale same as two yeds agorfhen
you cane over t}le filst tlme , yotE
siste's back on dlums,the only di-
fference is Kram4's not on bass,

KK:Actu€[y , Kramer eas nevs reslly
a fullv-fl€deed band medber. t,le trad
tfti" 

-to*:.i 
Duope coming irp, and

our bass player jltst lefl . We lmew
(rayner and he wanted to 8o to
Eumpe again , so he stepped in for
iust tl|at torr onlv.At tltat tioe we-were 

bass playediss, but Jeff cane
in about lwo Ye€rs ago ard he's
beefl rdth us evs since. ge'6 been
consistenL

TY:So nhy did yorr sist€ leave the
band back tlen?

KK:She ees just tired of tolEing. Un[
ecently - for the past tlree yees
we ilrsL to\.Eed aII the t!me. We
didr'i have a house dr anything,
ne just got in t}le van and kep!
Eavelling and travelling , ard
Thqesa was sirck of iLSo she quit
around ClEisrmas time. and *re wan-
ted to be widr the fanfly, $e quit
it uas cool. tut then ee moved back
to Austin.

FS:And you chucked the oth€r dlummer
out cos slle was too sroelly ?

RK:Aftetr Theaesa left we sot a fri.end
of orr's c€led Cabbage, fron
Atlanta, to play . She refirsed to
batl - rhen you're in a van it gets
kinda clrrcial , hygiene is pretty
important!

TY:is thqe anv tr:utl in ttle runou.
tlat you're'one of tle higSest
independenr bands in the States
nor ?! l

KK:|A,HA,HA, (ebJ Is i t  rue ? No,
wetre pretty smal-fTy in EEope ,
you know , and ve're pr€tty small-
ftv in tlte U.S. comDeed to the
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SMITHS or ZEPPSLIN or sonetldng.
tY:the Smitls have signed t a so-

called naior label now (before tlre
split ) fiougtt fm talking about
tie indeperrCen! scme.

KK:we're really llcky, lrhal can I say?
We nake a point of tlying to make
a living out of the band, none of

TY:I was wordeEing ehethe yol.r LP
titl€s could be anagrans for sone-
tling else ? It doesn't seen dlat
I'rlely thouglu

KR:No. E's just too much evsy&ing'
too much beer.too much lsD.too much
foo4 too much sl-eeP, too much not-
hing, too nuch baa&ress, you krow ?
ItEtE about all !!

FSlWhat do you tlink about being
refst€d to as acid-casuElties by
the nedi,a 611 tlle time?

KK'Jtts fin|nv. I reEllv can't comment
on wbat people sav about wJ don't
reallv cire 

-, 
I guess itts furmy,

. DeoDle need some bid of label
io drop people into.Acid casua]tie.'
somds intsestine-.

us
to

have dish-Fashing jobs , we tsy
focus on t}le bard. we live in a

comn|Jlre. lle all live in the sarne
house pEetty nuct\ except me !!!
But the rest of tlle b€nd all live
toset}Ie

TY:I,ffrere do you live anyway ?
K K:Austin. Iex$ - HoIIYWoOD !!!
TYrHa,ha,ha....So do you dig it tJrere

o! do you FEefetr it ovef, h6e?
KK:HelI , most of us have family jn

Texas. I!'s v€Ey convenient, we got
a lot of ftiends there-Most of tlle
wodd's getting nined tiouglLAus-
tin terds to be realy cool , lots
of b.ees , lots of roling hils'
lotsa grass.Nokr 1l's getting taken
ovetr conclete al! over tlle place.
ftts losing its cham , tut aloost
evevwh*e in the U.S. is like
tllat-. so I'd leave in a second if
I kleir a \cool place to go to.

TY:so vou'le lnto Dlaces ltke llales?
K KlEndhnd's i- !q4ly coot cormcy,

wales is realy cool Hrda being
thougb in a iray. Not to say t}lat
Texas is a dynamo of excitement,
it definitely isn't, but ev€ry-
thins closes doen reallv eqrlv hqe
you- klou , I'm used'lo "t"yrttg "p
realty fate, satching cable tV.

TY: lihat about HoIIand ? They have all
tlEt kind of shit tleliereveqfthing
stalts at about ten dilty alrl
doesn't stop tfll you fall ove

KKrBut tlle DeoDle ae so bla.se tlrere..
They're i> ;oo1 that they don't
c4e. I could Edobablv take a bat-
chet and mui.lq simebodv in this
lrcom, and tiey'd Fobabty go "Ho,

H0, he jusr nrtrdsed someone."
FS:Any r€ason for the two t€cks on

coD's FAvoURnE Doc being instru-
mental ?

KKft just happened that way. they
were songs that we wse working ont
they didn't need vocaLs, I thoughl
They rde cool as they uce"

TY:So how did t}le exdlanse reviet
tbing in PLAYBoY cone a$ut?

KK:So did that come out ovs h€!:e?
I've odlv seen tlle Amqican one"

_tY:YearL r tnrnK so . L uas snor'n a
copy', I'ra not sr.Ee whetre il ras
aroo.

KKrlJerve got a really good ftiend
called ChEJGs, M. Young r nho rrsed
lo ecnk for ROn-trNG SIONE. Nol{ he's
workine fc!. PLAYBoY 'n' stuff. He's
taken a hie likins to us. Forun'-
ately he's 

-a 
really good criric,

an infbential clitic-So. he wcrrks
on the PLAYBoY staff arrl he's
re-ally strong-amed into getting
Gibhv into PLAYBoY.

FSJS t]rcre any message contained in
tie flms shoi{n l,}dE you'r€ on
staee ?

(K!t{A-, no.!!........,...ft rould be
realy l]lEcuolrs M sand dtele
wssJ could like tlink of sonetldns
about the fatatjty of the vorld cn
sooedring-.No. Thde is defitlifely
no messaeg

IY:Wha! 9 all tJrI:! stLlt! amut yolrr
nei./ !eco!d, being abl,e to choose
the beginning, middle and end !?

KK:Sr-Ee. No . acblallv I've not heard
about it at all , but it sowds
grealMaybe Gibby wants to do ig I
don't loow.

TYiSo it's a fragment of someoners
in m agination

KK:So you can pick any song, begirllling
middle or end ? Yeab we're really
into weird glooves and thirgs ,
lecords with glooves nEming side-
by-side so whe[ you p]ay tlre record
you're not slEe which song is going
to be on Jt's bnda cool.but there
are no Dlatrs for it leallv

TY:tlhat's iehind the animosity between
you and Jello Biafta.For example he
publicly d"gged you off in MRR

KKdt dI comes donn to money. Jeltro
Bia6.a' s a really djrce guy
!{e's reallv cool W; iusl had s;me
diEalreements witl- ALernative
teoAdes and since he's !,retty
bfhenti€I wiii the 1abel 're had
some ztisgreements. But as a p€6on' 
he's real1y cool.

FSlYou ese on t}le P.E.A.C.E. co.nd-
atlon but you seem pretty out of
of step rilh tlle f,est of those
bands ?

KK:You litow politics, you i:an scream it
and nake hupe Dostefs. or vou can do
stutt. Were t!€nds l{rth M.D.C. ft
seerned like a good ca6e, a good
record to be on

KK:TeEy Tedy. ,.What happened to yor.E
face ?!!

TERRY:I'Ve got A.LD.S. it's for yotr
own x'rotection!

(KU m SOIr1,..
IEKKY:!.lI b€ dead 1l'| a year,....
TY:How do you tlink these larBer stbi{s

conpee to the smaller sho\rs you
did drc first tine you l.ee over,
for examDle. fhe A mhl]ance Stadon
98.

KK|I prefer good shors ove! bad shows

obviously . I res.lly enjoyed the
A nbulance Sta6on shoe . cos that
'ras a really cool sho rr . l.aslEirn e
!'e played this place it was r€611y
tseille .I enjoy *owds when re

' play Ug or smalllf we played good
then il's a cood shon^

TY:Yourve had 
-problems 

j.n the pasqtlE
Hdrord tling , and you got ejected
fron the counEv last time- Whv?

KK:l,Ie didnrt ha'ie t}le light w&king
paper:s .We sot hse and our m anaee--mdnr 

said n Just teU them vou'i
in a band, and you wanna plali a few
strows and yolE DaDers will be
raiting." And' they 

- 
rieren't there.

They \rere really cool to us and
gave us a 48-ho!E pa.ss, to get orE
papeEs sorted out .DlEing tlle nean-
tirne we plaved here.

-r]:wrurE rrats GIDDv-s E3,! Dar! tn' Ddlas ?
KK:That's still ftrmed,pets of ir ae

in Dallas.His dad had a rol-e, Cibby
played an exFa .He ate a stealg
q,hile J. R. Ewing \ralked past in
a restanrrant .Gibb', said " I could
eat a steak ".

FS:Hor,r do you feel abouL using backing
tapes live?

KK:We donrt do it tiat much - the
vocals you can't sing
to give us a tneather and Catilae!|r.
a dance solo

FS:When did you qet her into the show?
KK:Shers a'fr tna ot Cabbaee. She

wanted to dance and stff-and she
worked at Sex Wodd jn New Yodq
she did dancing drcr€.She ras cool.

Fs:Anyone _ever got uFet about her
oanqhs 1



TY:You've changed eorgd ftom reccrld najor Iabel the band as a concepL
company to record company. Whatrs They're not going to say BUTTHoLE
rl.it}l this latest change ftoft Flnd- SURPERS over rnainstlean radio jn
oeDtal to Blast lirst ? *re U.S.They may say it on the BBC.

KK:Cos afl the recold companies wetve I dontt lairow.Ihqe is no chance fc'r
eve dealt sitb in EEoDe . have mainsEeam succ,essJ! rould be cool
been total...,..tiey've ripped'us fd love to be No.1 in tlle U.S. and
off for money - even Alt€raEtive st|ff, just to see the labeljn
TentacJes. They're s6.11 Fressine the cliarts and stuff. Whitney Hous-
that record and not paying us fo! toq Djre Sb:aits,Butthole Sufqs,
iL That's the Eutlt. I love Jello whatev€r.That'd be re,allv cool.
but tirat's t}te Eutb we nev€r got Fs:{,ihatrs bead-Enung ?
paid a dime in Xrrope for KK:The bead-pulling bands north of
REMBRANDT PUSSY HORSE Houston. I think it's a refsence
or CREAM CoRN. to Ben-lJa balls , y'know ? Hey Paul
PauI Smithrs really cool , he's - uhat's bead-pullingl
rolked lr'ith fti,ends of orEs. SONIo PAUL.STINKY BEADS!l?.....1hse's this
YoUTH and SCRATCE AeD speak \ihole rash of bands back in tlte

hi.qh-ly of irim , he's gone above e eady '80s that uere bead-puUjng
j'oni ttre call of duty, he's been bands . ttrey sere call€d stinky

beads , y'knot ? Have you ever seen
flve tennis-balls come out of a
guyts ass ,and you don't krow afts
the fourh one , lthethe or not

PEomotion I!'s a Rood Eecord labet 
.c EaYc 6 a svs

i tmt .-- and . wlen "? hyod th-.- . :ooe

ffiilAffi*ffi'*i'f"*1"tr#
*,fl?"ff: n*::\o"ff*H.' *,

rcalty patient rith us , smirins, E _., .1- P:".*|:P,P 
ald heaL"

;r,rd il'"ti; ;;;'.;"*;i u Ad t'IrcKED Dolice !!
screamins assboles jf ee $atrl|a *' fSlWn"I.Ad. yot.| steal "KUNTZ" ftom ?
H;a;-e's;;rd- ]oj;'?;; 

KK:A ftiend or ou:s eent to a rai
lEomoborL rt's a eood reconl lrb6l res1]rEnl--and h€ gave !s a taPe

o"Uv a*ft rs. and m osh on'
rY:or$.a naked^remate , any ptans ,o' rv:w;r"]as""'S*YJ: 

H;:*g*" "*- **'I::;?"T?Jg* 
ffit"*-

a nude male , "*-" Ty:Do you i"6ntionaf! rip o-ff SfCUe
KKlCool, rnan. Show meanude manthal AT AUSCH WIIZ i ' ,  about t  Sfe U't SPUINIR oir iHUUAN

ltanls to.dance on- stage- for us, who RXlWen, it $as when punk rock was CANNON BALL " ?ls as cool as uatnleen' catrlteen is still . cool ,'78 
'n'surff. This KK:wol.J! No! That,s sreat r,ve nevera Eeallv Eeat dancer. a Derformer, was in San Antonio, he vss gJ]Tg- to heard that Uefore , 

-wny 
do you sayI dont 

- 
thirk \.,hat shers doing is collage . He got 

'a[-thes€ 
oo@,es

sexistaiust because she is naked it on t}le floor and t}len he taDed the, _.,341 t .,
isn't ;n anti-fem ale stateoentl!'s ;dr--tl.t ;1,;;;; ; ;."F;iio" TY:The. , wav . tlle . drums start , the-'
what she wsnts to do. shers realry .i trru"" rjp"a "urior-i"jd;;;; Gibby's. voice is speeded up and
cool to walch great movement a good and he put them on the floor as an _,,Y.tP.99ltL -,
dsr|ce ' she rialy expresses irei irstallm eit for his art work LJe.-" R(:HA'HA'Ha. That's re€ly hystsic4
self eeil I don't tldnk'it's expl- ArrC he calted the piece ,' riiii rnr I, love s's.s' I've . nev€r heed
oiring women . In facr tlle BtAsm pIcKLEs AT auicriwnz ". Tl,;-*n;- their records -or any thing, Jtlst ?s.
BOYS fucking dpped us off and sity got realty out rassed and made a..concePt. r s€lw one or thelr
they've h.Ened il' into a rea[y lii 

-censor -it ,cai; of the word vLdeos. trr.... one_ot-.the vols! , a
soist thing. I{e played a strow in "nuscgwrrz'l tribut€ lo drc BANANA sPlxrs or

TLilrr i?ff1.#'fuygXi5r*;*,-.... tr""I*.ih*E;"JL1Se?J*
rrre atni" tlew "p i1ar"r""iiil,-" it and ,ran 

j'!-dE-oYch digit€l-de-
the sl,ot' , ,r-r ""i a."*o:j,,i"if" 9tr_1.!.. Ttr-.|,: rl's sorte like

KRrYou_ mean nudity on stage ? Thar's just hadJo.doldngrade tlle quau.ty , rs,ffi'?#'f #S"? ro f

perds !! charts ? KK:That w€s all tongue jn cheek t}lqe.
KKTHA'HA,HA. lt's fimny they've gone KK:Thatrd be cooi- ft's like a chall- TY:ghose jdea $as it to rjp off BLACK

tlEough sll the motions to have a enge, "Iet's rnake a disco record!!" SABBATH'S "SWEET LEAF"
l$elve foot hydraulic penis on Itrs OK - I!r,0 kinda di.sappointed bv on 'SWEAT LoAF"
stage. lt ,tzkes a lot of work you it thougtL (K!We tltought it wordd be 6n1ny so re
knoe. An 'A' for effort - maybe not TY:So are lou havins anv interest fron jammed on iL
for the conc+t buL an 'Ar for major labels ? 

- 
TYd didn't realise until he r^l,l ha

€ffqL. - Kx:neir tuilelg'no ! lterre so anti- 1'r .9t - a."l r"plf1*- 
-''

MARK: What did you call ne!!!?

Nev York ;ltb Catl eln about a yee TY:You got any nee vinyl comine out something.. So hordble' yeL it !'as
and a half ago , and their nanager oueo'hqe ?' great cos it was so bad.Really cool
was tlere andcime back stage ,-ard KKft tl1e States , yeah I don't think tllat ti9 recoq comPany wer€ giving
said "That was a really c.of 

-*roi.,". 
it's gchs t tjr" oui.r*to. them __thousands of pourds to do iL

And on their next lorE ttEy have a rt,s X dseo/nigrri crut-ui-*ri* Aclua]Il ai " T-.!!€ 1! fact r as
dance on stage, a legd;r ftry of "BARRACdDA-" 

uv n"-t-;E-dd" !zT-q- t9.I1p off tlle JEsus & MAR'dance on stage, a regd; ftry of "senrActiDTt- uv n"-t 
-;th'tl* 

!zT-q- t9.I1p off tlle JESUS & MARY
dancs in a cag;, sh+'i; tr.ilstdr u.s. comedian on ug6!15. 11"r ;tr1 

-- cHArN ' the vay r.do t-he drims tc
nonseise , Ejpdr€ off ci*rteen,u.t tike c.heese ai*" , iorni l-rsCo. w. g:h.T.---"*-_ :B {.y_ry: "\!no*no. ri.s-'"s-coo;- ,*t-"t- "f ;';;;';;;;"i; out "llovr. - Ego_druts,I can do are

FS:So yourve no plans for a hy&€ulic sorDd good. g e *"rt ;i s..d-"t"do- -1"- . tldq -" But l-Played il lo!

_.. p:"i" ?. 9q 
-h'd r,."a d"pp,,s' ""J-.., I*9'". jly$ ^ lT,:f_ ?J*t. 6

,i'tru""'l*'t really very much you tJL r'-- ute. ( GENERAL susTAiNED
csn do vith a tweive fo6t hyd,ailc TY:so the Can is to break into t11e LAUGHTER FROM EVERYONE )
penis !! charts ? K(:that w€s all tongue in cheek tlll

ao{1.',a)e o|t ?<.7
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